
St George-in-the-East  
Admin Assistant  
12 hours a week (this post requires the postholder to work daytime hours, between 9-5pm) 
based in the church office but with flexibility  
London Living Wage  
Initial 3 month contract, with a view to extending  
Reporting to Katie Peel (Operations & Strategy) 
 
St George-in-the-East is seeking a talented, energetic, relational and professional Administrator 
to support the Rector and others in running the life and work of the Church, which seeks to 
creatively serve the diverse community of Shadwell, East London. The appointee will be a key 
player in the staff team, with a varied set of tasks covering internal and external communication, 
finances, site management and administration.  
 
To carry out the post effectively, you will need to be organised, have an ability to write well, be 
familiar and competent with Microsoft Office applications and social media (Facebook and 
Twitter). Basic experience in graphic design is also desirable. You will need to be good with 
people, excellent at time management, prioritisation and boundary setting and proficient at 
administrative tasks.  
 
Note: In accordance with the equality act 2010 it is a genuine occupational requirement that the 
post holder is a practicing Christian and we would expect our Admin Assistant to adhere to our 
values as a church. 
 
Find out more about St George's here - www.stgeorgeintheeast.org and here - @StGEast.  
 
Job Description  
 
On-site Finance (2hrs)  
⁃ Dealing with cash donations and banking  
⁃ Responsible for filing gift aid with our external finance team  
 
Church Administration (4hrs) 
⁃ Managing the Churchsuite database, including rotas, volunteer appreciation etc  
⁃ Creating reprographics and design  
⁃ Acting as Electoral Role Officer  
⁃ Managing external communication from the office email address 
⁃ Maintaining parish records and registers, making quarterly returns to the Diocese etc.  
⁃ Filing and maintaining good order in the office  
 
On Site Management (2hrs) 
⁃ Ordering stock for the crypt  
⁃ Ordering stock for the church  



⁃ Coordinating up-to-date signage around the site  
⁃ Basic caretaking duties  
 
Communications (4hrs)  
⁃ Managing the weekly MailChimp email  
⁃ Managing the church’s social media accounts   
⁃ Diary management & support for the Rector  
 
 
 


